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UN Single Convention on Narcotics, 1961, Art 28(2): 
shall not apply to the cultivation of cannabis plant 
exclusively for industrial purposes (fibre and seed).

EC Common Agricultural Programme subsidies for flax and 
hemp;
• Limits of THC first set to 0.3% in Council Regulation 

2059 of 1984.
• Lowered to 0.2% in Council Regulation 1420 of 1998.

EU subsidises low-THC cannabis for decades
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Disclaimers - contradictions 
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Trustworthy labels?  THC
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Austrian analyses of about 200 samples: 
• 49 had THC over legal limit (ie 0.4-1.1%)

Czech analyses of 35 samples (oils): 
• 12 declared THC but 28 had THC
• About half had more than maximum limit of carcinogens 

set in EC Regulations



Trustworthy labels?  CBD
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Czech analyses of 35 samples of CBD oils: 

• 15 in line with declared CBD content
• 15 “somewhat higher”
• 3 had almost no CBD in them



Regulations - Compliance or loopholes?
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Regulations
Product 

sales and 
marketing
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How to classify the products? 
• Narcotics (by origin, strict 

function)
• Medicines (by function or 

presentation) 
• Foods (novel, supplements, 

flavouring) 
• Cosmetics 
• Agriculture
• Tobacco substitute…

Which policy area? Which 
ministry leads?

Possible classes of responses, factors

What factors?
• Plant source
• Chemical composition
• Pharmaceutical function
• Declared / implied 

purpose
• Expected purpose
• Viability of conversion to 

narcotic



WHO-ECDD Critical Review Jan 2019
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WHO ECDDA reviewed classifications of cannabis and cannabis extracts in UN 
Convention on Narcotics:

Jan 2019: Proposed footnote to “cannabis extracts” explaining: 
“products containing predominantly CBD and not more than 0.2% 
Delta-9-THC are not under international control” 

[as there is no relevant risk to public health]

Proposals not yet accepted.   Implications?



EU novel food catalogue; new entry Jan 2019
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“Cannabinoids”:

“[...] extracts of Cannabis sativa L. and derived 
products containing cannabinoids are considered novel 
foods, as a history of consumption has not been 
demonstrated. 

This applies to both the extracts themselves and any 
products to which they are added as an ingredient 
(such as hemp seed oil). This also applies to extracts of 
other plants containing cannabinoids. Synthetically 
obtained cannabinoids are considered as novel”



EU cosmetics ingredients – changes 2019
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Several cannabis extracts or products, including 
cannabidiol, have been listed in the recent Commission 
Decision (EU) 2019/701 as common ingredient names for 
use in the labelling of cosmetic products. 

BUT the European Commission has stated in April 2019 
that cannabis extracts are banned in cosmetics, as they fall 
under the definition of ‘cannabis’ which is listed in Schedule 
1 of the UN Convention of 1961.



Enforcement issues
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How is permission to supply given, if at all?

Herbal cannabis (low THC) – how to distinguish in public?

Sales of products – which agencies supervise sales?

If packaging is unmarked, who decides the appropriate 
regulations?



Some Member States’ responses
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Finland, Denmark CBD is medicinal product

France (July 2018) Hemp only authorised for industrial use

Austria (Dec 2018; 
Ministry)

If swallowed, novel food (needs 
licence); if smokable, needs tobacco-
style labelling.

Italy (May 2019; 
Court) 

Not exempt from narcotics laws unless 
it is devoid of narcotic effects.

Sweden (June 2019; 
Court) 

Hemp converted into product 
containing THC is preparation.

European Commission 
(2019)

Updates to Novel Food regulations for 
“cannabinoids”, Cosmetics ingredients 
labels



Thank you 
for listening
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